
AUGUST 26, 1868.] 
POLYTECHNIC COLLEOE fOF FENNSYLVANIA. 

Reported for tbe Sclentlnc American. 

The Annual Commencement of this well known seat of 
technical education was held in the new and spacious Horti
cultural Hall, Philadelphia, It was attended by a large au
dience, compri>ing many of the leading manufacturers, iron 
masters, and officers of railways and mines, not only of that 
city but of the interior of the State. On the stage were 
grouped leveling and transit instruments, models and appa
ratu� symbolical of architecture, mining, chemistry, and civil 
and mechanical enginetoring_ 

DUling the performance of a march by the Germania. Or
chestra, the proce�sion, consisting of the Trustees and Faculty 
of the College, the reverend clergy and other other invited 
guest�, the alumni association, and members of the graduat
ing and other classes of students, entered the hall, and ad
vancing to the stage, took the seats assigned them. The 
Hon_ J'Jhn P. Vance, Presldent of the Board of Trustees, an
nounced the order of eXl'rcises, which were opened with an 
im'pressive prayer by R�v. Phillips Brooks, Rector of Holy 
Trinity Church, Philadelphia. Tbe introductory address was 
de livered by Gustavus Remak, Esq., who drew a vivid picture 
of the great un,jeveloped industrial rtlBources of the country, 
north, west, and south, and pointed to the polytechnic system 
of �ducali(m as the true and proper means whereby such de
velopment may be economicAlly securun. Graduates under 
that 8ystem in Europe were chiefly reJi"d on as director.s of 
her great industries, and now that the system had been suc
ce'.sfully tramplanted to America, those educated with its 
advantaWls were found to be most worthy of confidence, and' 
wer€ therefore more and more in demand. He then traced 
the history of the Polytechnic College of Philadelphia from 
the date of the incorporatlOn fiJteen years ago, and closed by 
congratu lating the officers and students upon its steady and 
prosperous career. The recent establishment of the Prepara
tory School, which he said was the first AmeriC'ln" Real

iJChule," h,!l.hailes:l as another step toward the attainment of 
a high standard of polytechnic education in this country. 

The deu-rees of the collflge were then conferred by the 
PreFident of th" Board of Trustees upon the gentlemen whose 
names are appended. 

The charge to the graduates was delivered by Hon. Titian 
J. Coffey, whose address was a powerful and couvincing argu
ment in behalf of scientific education and against the too ex
clusive study of thft dead languages, which now character
izes the usual college course. That course had remained un· 
changed for centuries. Meanwhile the labors of the learned 
had cl'fllted the natural sciences. Skilled experimenters and 
artisans had d iscovered and invented, remodeling the mate
rial earth and elevating lll'tn. Yet the so·called classical 
course practically ignored all this progress and denied to its 
students that robust mental discipline which, severe though 
it be, the young investigator of modem scientifi.c truth en
joys, as he feels it indeed to be the best training for the sharp 
conflIcts of life. Hi.s ouservation is made acute, and from 
the habitual determination of the nicer characters of his speci. 
mens, he gradually learns to discriminate between l.nen. 
His imagination finds scope in th� theories of chemistry and 
the study of the impondnable forms of light, heat, and elec
tricity, and his reasoning powers are matured as he solves 
the sublime problems of terr�stri'l.l and celestial mechanics. 
Mr. Coffey denied that the classical course was the best train
ing for the literary man, and cited in proof a list of the most 
vigorous, powerful, and influential writers and thinkers of 
modern times, and adduced the testimony of the first educat· 
ors and scientific men of Great Britain in behalf of his posi
tion, In his closing charge he spoke of the great cause which 
the gIaduates had to be proud of the college, and instituted a 

comparison between their advantages and tho�e of European 
graduates. 

The following is a list of the graduates, of the technical 
echools in which they studied, and the subjects of their grad
uating theses: 

I.-SCHOOL OF MINES. 
DEGRJrn OP llAClIBLOli OF )fINE ENGINEltRING. 

1. l!:dward H. Huebe'. NeWbern, N. C. Orl21n and Use of Coal. 
2. �amuel Hunt. Catasauqua, Leble:'b county. Pa. Preparatton or Ores. 
3. WitH �m J olhffe, Virginia. Americarl BUYer Amalgamation. 
... Rlcbard Lewis. Trevertown, Nortbumberland county, Pa. The Ventlla· 

tlon of Coal MInes. 
5. Gratz MOT"ecat, Pbiladelpflia, Pa. PreDsratton or Fuel. 
6. Gilbert R.Van Alen, DanVille, Montour countY,Pa. MetalluriY of Iron. 

!I.-SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL ENOINEERING. 
DEGREE OF BAOHELOR OF MEOHANICAL ENGUfEERING. 

1. Murray Bacon. On Lu brlcants. 
c�nsli�gfu:S�:!��Oi�e���n 

Chunk. Corbon connty, pO'. The metbod of 

IlL-SCHOOL OF CIVIL ItNOINEEIUNG. 
DEGREE OF lJAOIlELOB OF OIVIL :ENGINEERING. 

1. John Israel Bisbop. Columbus, Burlington counry, N. J. Tubular 
B�dgl'ifr"d Augn.tn. Curtis, Newark, New Castle connty, Del. Under· 
water Fonndllt.ons tor Bridges. • 
, S. Henry Freedley, Jr., Norrlstowu, MODtJ?:Omery county, Pa. Iron-girder 
Bti��:nj8min P. Bowen, Jr., Woodbnry, Gloncet1ter county, N. J. Limee, 
MortDlS, anrt Cf>ments. 

5. Samuel H. Ladd, Woodbury, Glonce.ter connty, N.  J. Ve"tn.tlon of 
BuUlIine:o. 

6. Herm"n H. Mund, Pbiladelpbla. Pa. Stoue Masonry. 
�: ��Jl.ib�p�a�l��lr.?a

s
n

J:i[�· ii��aFUf�:����,���rt���;:gt�l: Pa. Tunnel. 
Inf, 1l�gf� ���!�ter. Frencbtown, N. J. C()nBtrnc tion at Roof:!. 

10. JOA�Oh E. TnroPJ:. Valley Forge. Chp.eter COUDIV. t>a. DetaChing Rock. 
11. B. B. Van DUl'eIl, Kn· xvil1e. TIoga county, Pa. Perm�uent Way. 
�;: !�D�

a
&�i��!tF:�m�ii��(>���\�'r:'rio:!���rii�,

n
p��id�6�mon Roads. 

The Maeter's Degree was conferred upon the following 
graduates of three year's standing: 

Master of Mine Et'gineering, on Price Wetherill, mining 
engineer, Mahonoy City, Pa. 

Masters of Civil Engineflring-Jonathan R. Jones, C. E., 
Conshohocken, Pa.; Henry H. Corson, C. E., Plymouth, Pa. 

----------... � .. ----------

THE Scientific Assodation at Chicago ad journed on the 
12th indt., after the usual resolutions of thanks to all con
cerned, and the election of Prof. J. W. Foster, of Chicago, as 

President of the next meeting, to be held Auguat 16,1869, by 
invitation, at Salem, Maes. 

J citutific �mtricau. 
STONE &: HERBERT'S PATENT TOOL FOB FITTING 

HUB-BANDS. 

The simplicity of this tool is such that the :practical car
riage maker or wheel-wright will understand at :once its ac
tion and operation, by an examination of the accompanyin@" 
illustration. It is intended to save the clipping with mallet 
and chisel usually practiced to fit the hub of wagon wheels to 
the band. The implement consists mainly of two handles, A, 

having a right-angled arm to which B is pivoted by means oi 
a bolt. B is sufficiently bent to bear at two fixed points on 
the perimeter of a hub, whether it be large or small, and A 
has also a concave face for the same purpose. To further 
adapt the instruml'nt to va�ying dio.meters, the handle, B, 
may be set nearer to or further from the other by shifting its 
pivot bolt, for which purpose the arm of A is furnished with 

a series of holes. C is a marking or scribing cutter, and D, a 
chisd; both adjustable by means of set screws and slots. In 
operat.ion the 'wheel is swung and revolved while the work, 
man holds the tool on the hub. 

Pu.tented: through the Scientifi.c American Patent Agency
July 14, 1868, by Charles E. Stone, kmesbury, Mass., and Al
fred Herbert, Saliabury. Mass. For the entire patent, State 
rights, or further partwulars, address either of the patentees, 
box 163 Amesbury, Mass. 

Ths Edllor, are not r.8p()1!.8lble far Iii_ opInIon, .",pres8ed by tlielr eor· 

,.�8J)ondents 

The Union Pacific Railroad Company. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-Have you sp�ce for a brief article upon 
the Union Pacific Railroad, and the country which it tra
verses? I am prompted to write this for your columns, be· 
cause, having recently traveled over that railroad for a dis 
tance of seven hundred miles west from Omaha, and having 
seen every mile of it by daylight, I am qualified to speak 
somewhat strongly of its character, and to emphatically deny 
some of the chargeR that have been made against it.  I was 
one of the editorial party of thirty who have recently re
turned from the end of the line, and who were given the 
fullest opportunity possible for thorough investigation into 
the con�truction and management of the road. 

I hne spoken of charges made against the character of 
the road. Evidently BOme of these chargeB are prompted by 
prejudice, and more by utter ignorance of the subject. It is 
not long since a prominent newspaper published a letter of 
complaints all'ainst the Union Pacifi.c Road, the strong points 
of which were that the bridges were made Iff pine I and 
were actually built without arches! The lolundering letter
writer was right-the bridges are built of pine, which you 
know to be the best bridge timber in the world, and every 
one of them is a Howe truss bridge, whose peculiar strength 
lies in the fact that there is not a sign of an arch about it. 
I have now before me two letters published in a Brooklyn 
paper, e vidently written by one person. These have sundry 
charges against the Union Pacific Railroad, a part of which 
lire frivolous, and others more tangible. Let us see what 
foundation the writer has for his denunciations. 

A large part of the letters is taken up with soeers at" dead
heads," who go over the road at the expense of the company , 
and are charged with being thereby bribed to tell a flatt,!!r
ing tale I �uppose he would include our whole party under 
that head, because we werll invited by the agents of the 
railroad company; so let us Sf'S what our circumstances were 
Every invitation to join the party said, in substance, " seud 
BOme geot ll'm!ln of BOund "eme and good judgment, who can 
state clearly the condition of tbings as he sees them, and 
who can criticise intelligently, if he finds occasion to do it at 
all." In tesponse to this invitation, we had gentlemen 
(If a standing and repnte not to be bought up with good 
eating or comfortable quarters, if such a thing had been 
desired. Then, the gentlemen in charge of the patty, and 
who repreeented the railroad company, took a special traill 
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from Omaha, which went fast or slow as was desired, which 
stopped whenever it was desired by the guests, to examine 
the road or its surroundings, and which passed OVl'r the en 
lire line by daylight, either going or returning. Hence the 
members of the party had 1\ far better opportunity for seeing 
the exact character of everything pertaining to the road than 
the writer referred to, or any traveler by ordinary trains 
could have. What was the verdict? Hon. Charles A. Dana, 
editor of �he New York Sun, is a credible and responsible 
witness; and he speaks the sentiment of the entire party 
wben he �ayl!: 

"The1rOD8ntmoDe opinion Is, that tbe road J8 constrncterl in tbe moet 
thorongh and lolld manner, aud tbatlt Is snperlor in ftrmoefl8.emoOtbnesB. 
and cllpactty. for rapId rnnning, to any othei new road wbich they have ever 
seen. Tbe work 18 welt done. both a8 respects the juagment witb whIch it Is 
181� out, and tbe tborou�bness of Its constructIon; and tbere 18 no part of It 
whlcb conld, under the clrcnmstances, be better than It Is. All reports to 
the contrary are erroneoue and mistaken." 

The critic referred to says that he anticipated seeing" mar
velous citie�, bpautiful villages, and delightful settlements," 
all along the line, and seems to have been purprised to find a 
congregation of bad characters at Cheyenne. Then, he must 
bave known less of the inevitable charactf:'r of a.new country 
tban mf:'n of ordinary sagacity. To expect to find New Eng
l and or eastern Pennsylvania towns in a region just opened 
to civilization, one or two years ago. shows a credulity which 
deserves disappointment. But Cheyenne. Laramie, /lnd Ben· 
ton, have successively deserved the title of " marvelous citips," 
or villages. Theirs is �ot a pleasant nor an attractive 
growth to an eastern man; but Omaha on th" one side, and 
San Franci�co on the other, have both passed through simi· 
lar experience. before law and order succeeded the reign of 
vice and violence. For one, I have never yet seen any de· 
scription, even from a" dead-head," of these plac�s, which 
represented them to be the abodes of peace. The tendency 
has invariably been to exaggerate their lawlessness, and 
make tbe hair of a timid man stand on end at the thought of 
visiting them. 

In regard to the road itself, the paragraph I have 
quoted above expresses just what we all felt after thorough 
examination. On our return, we made the run from North 

Platte to Omaha, a distance of two hundred an'i ninety 
miles, at an average rate of over thirty.four miles an hour, 
and ran fiftY·five miles in one hour. No railroad officer in 
the country would dare do that, or suffer it to be done upon 
his road, if the latter was not in splendid condition. This 
portion of our trip was made with as much comhrt to us as 
any other part of the whole run frolD New York to the 
Rocky Mountains; and I claim that this one fact will con
vince any candid man that it is a grOB!! libel to speak of " the 
miserable aod absolutely unsafe manner in which the road is 
constructed." Here are eome of the details of construction: 
The iron is of the very best American manufacture; the tles 
number 2,650 to the mile (the average upon the railroads of 
the country is about 1,700); the rails are all joined by " flsh
plates," of a pattern approved by the beot railroad eogineers ; 
the road is being ballasted with broken stone brought from 
the Black Hills; the culverts are now made of sub"tantial 
timber, which would be good f or ten years' wear; but the 
contract is already made for immediately replacing them 
with heavy dresssed masonry. The equipment of the road is 
superb. The locomotives are of the best Taunton, Provi. 
dence, Trenton, and • Paterson make; while the freight and 
passenger cars, which are turned out from the company's own 
magnificently appointed shops at Omaha, are equal in every 
re�pect to any that I have ever eeen in the course of many 
years' active traveling. These shops, by the way. cover eig-ht 
acres of ground, and are manned by about one thol1.8and in
telligent artisans, who have all the advantages that the most 
perfect tools and machinery can give them. 

The perfect, almost military discipline, which pervades all 
the vast operations of the company, is noticea.ble and pleasur
able. Especially is this apparent at tbe end of the track, 
where four hundred men are engalled in the trRck.laying, 
where every man knows so exactly his place in the grand 
human machinery, and so promptly and energetically fills it, 
that no posSible improvement can suggest itself. It would 
take more words than you have space to print, to adequately 
describe this wonderful march to the western sea. 

But I must stop. The theme is inspiring; but there re
main all the future ages in which to recount the worth to 
the country of the Union Pacifi.c Railroad,and th" honor due 
to those men of brains and energy, and indomitable pluck, 
who have conceived and are so grandly executing this nati
onal undertaking. 

Let me close with another quotation, this one from the 
practical, unimpulsive 'Baltimore American: 

"' it is p-oper to s8y,.1UBt here, that the rnmors which bq,ve been put afloat 
at tbe east, that the company ie a pauyof epeculators putting down a rude 
and poorly conetructed road. that wlll be usele98. or nearlv 80, when Com· 
plt·te(', are falsf:hQodswhlch conld bave only been cooeocted Bud put In cir
culation for purposcs tbat would ecarc�ly bear examiwt.t.Lon. The road 18 a 
good one. well anti solidly h.ldt with heavy r \11, and twenty�81x bundrcd 
cros8-tie8 to tbe milet over whlcb the cors trav.elwltb remarkable smooth
ness; and the eqUlpmemst station-houses, and work shops, all ehow tbat it is 

beIng bullt for use and not for speculation." 
S.D.P. 

._ .. 

Alltebra-Mathematlcs "or Mechanics. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-In your issue of the 5th inst., I was 
quite �ur prised at the remark of Mr. Horace Greeley on the 
study of algebra, and quite indorsed your opinions on the 
subject. Anyone who knows anything of the study of me
chanic!. must know that a previous knowledge of geometry 
Ilnd algebra Is indispen�able to Ilequire its principle�. But, 
laying aside the question of its after utility, to say its study 
will cloz the brains, is an assertlOn,which, I think, the writer 
would retract after mature considflrat,ibn; for the more one 
studies, the more is the capacity of the brain for storiDg 
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